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15 SECRET SERVICE '

This Phenomenon of future I:

: Puzzle to Scrcr.ce.

FKDK!: li SI :i TilS IlOWI.l)
with wkiriit oiM;i!!i:r' the THEORY CF TM'JI.C--

"'.

MFonadctl lit lis liri lie Corps, Its
Prlilo Injured and Its Vuiiity
Hmnrlinjj I'iviuinc Oim of lis I'hmii-iBc- ni

MimiiIxts Is Victim of a 'Com-

mon Thief."

W;ishiir--loii- . Tin- wlinl,. wit I

crvici Im ilmviiiMii, u:i uloi.m pre-- !
vulls wl" rever ;i fc.leral hImiIIi is'
plnuthiiiK ''

Tluit nvurnlfleeiit orKiini-zu- t on of
f'pecl-i- l hkciiN nn1 s"fl-cli- v men,
preyt ilwl dvi'r liy Slvrm k Holines,
VI!Kie, ll'.y i n , unileii in its t(:tl- -

dcrcst .split r.pril ile corps).'
It.'I nil tile f tlllt r. "J;'.,lt" Wlleclcr, '

who Is "Jimmy" Sloan's pnrlner In
tlmt Uirill'nsr fontmi'ms vaU'U-villf- l

perfoirnnnrc, "Cuinlhu; tho I'ri-sl-

clout." linMi Wlieel. r mul Slnuii nre i

hmiori d .'tttiirhes of thi secret erv- -

lc, ultluiimli they pxik inure lik"
youthful hunk prcslilen's.

Well, the ,ire deed Hint has cast
the sc-vlc- inln girinni happened
week :K", htit tho sleuths have, up to
now, k' lil their sorrow hurled, lest
tin, pnl'l.c kienv the disgrace. .Some
recalcitrant, however, Kolni? lis way;
in sadness, with sorrowlnj; heart, let
tho secret slip.

A thief a common, ordinary, gar- -

den variety of thief looted a secret
Bcrvlco man, and, worst of nil, looted
"Jack" Wheeh r, pride of the white
house.

Jack had purchased a. refrigerator.
'Twuh a macnif cent Ice box, and
Jack waa proud of It. Hut while the
wagon, with the freezer, was stand-Itl- K

before the Wheeler residence, tho
driver having entered tho house to
find the exart spot on which It was
to he placed, some one stole It lift-

ed the refrigerator bodily, horse, foot
and kutis, slipped It into a capacious
pocket, or hid It beneath a voiumnl-nou- it

coat, or perchance, walked away
with it beneath his arm. Anyway,
the Ice box was gone.

For weeks the secret service Pher-lock- s,

the I.eroi. the Puplns, analy-c- d

and deduced, hut alas, without re-

sult The refrigerator ran not bo

found
So the Ferret service carries a col-

li') tivc hmg face, and has a secret
u,.rf,.... I'hfiu inr. nt il collective heart

and was
IOT a. i" evi; no..,
'done" by a thief.

If you, value your life, liberty and
thi pursuit of happiness, not
of refrigerators H a secret
lOiin.

MIMdd r.l h MAUR IS
HAH I VKNTI'I Ii iti in:

Hone. The Marnuis Pcnzord, who

ri was murdered by armed reb-..i- t-

Tni un ancient town in tin

ullil.lJtlU

words,

Rtreet,

common

speak
service

foully

the remark-- j Into a
restlessness his blowing

adventure. in
been
was moil noted through open The

parliamentarians occupant pertect-an-

was witli terror,
Jurt starting upon expo- - visitant hovered sever-ditio-

the seconds
In death. In fact, he resigned
that office to Join with llerr

wealthy German. In that
With a small caravan they set

out from Sanaa along a camel track
which. Hfter crossing the Ycman.
leads lo Aden a long and danger-
ous route. Near Tnir. caravan was
attacked both of the adventur-
ers were killed.

Mark Twain's daughter nan
n hifalutln Itussinn by name

of Ossip Ciabr.towltsch. and
doofn't think there is anything
About It.

WF.AK STOMACH.

Test Sample Ml-o--

If you have Indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, dizziness or biliousness,

matter how long standing, Ml-o--

stomach tablets will rure, or your
money back.

Thousands are Rotting rid 'of indi-
gestion using a. Here Is what
one man writes: "I want to
a goo, word for Ml-on- n and what it
has don,, me. I suffered some-
thing terrible with dyspepsia and In-

digestion. It was almost impossible
for me to eat anything. One day
read your in the Bangor Daily

I box nnd It was
gone I could sil down table and
cat anything, to
Herbert I. J'attcrson, (Itan-gor- ),

Me., 1909.
Mi-o-- are made

from the best prescription ever
they cure to stay They

distressed stomach In a
minutes. They aro sold by druggists
in every town In America, and by
Tallman A box costs but
50 cents. Test samples free from
Booth's a, Buffalo. N. Y.

CAM, IIIDS rOH STKKIj
miinr.FA

The court of Umatilla coun-
ty. Oregon, bids .for con-

struct! n of four steel bridges In said
county, ns follows: Wal-

la Walla river at McCoy's ranch,
length 110 feet; across Dry creek at
Blue Mountain station, length 0

feet: nrrosn Ttutter creek near the
mouth of length 40

ffcri tl)e WaUii 'WftlEl M
Mltfon, length 90 feel. Plans and
specifications wil be on file at
office of county clerk of Umatilla
county, on and after hi 28th
day of January, 1910. Bids will
opened on February 8rd, 1910. Cer-

tified check .per cent of total
amount to accompany each bid. The
court the right to any
and all bids.

Pnted this 12th day of January,
1910. FRANK BALING,

County
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UitiS. KiO's a williT in Wee
ly. Il is cstiio.Hi-- that a il.oli ol
lightning n Hole loi.g ie-r- ci.t. a

pressure ol emial to li.non,

volts.
As such il Hash lasts only about the

thousandth part ol a serum! the c;i
ergy dlsslpateil by the d.s.haivre is

eiuul to liurscpuw cr. I'm in
oilier if we could llml some
oieans of saving and usiiig lightning
we he the richer by good
round kuiii every Cash.

Lightning Is, ns we know, usually
accoinpiinicd by n penl mf thunder
which is louder the nearer the hearer
Is o the point ot the discharge,
this is not an Invariable ruie. There
are cases on record of most dost rue
tive llghlliiiig Hashes which were un
uccoinpatiied by nound

Such pheni'incmui oeeiii in at Hrad
ford some years ago. What Is ie-- ;

as "a -l- lc-.a thunderbolt'
in a graveyard. destrn iug one monu
tnent and smashing to atoms nearly

j Bevent.v glass cases contaiiiu g wreaths
and flowers.

In the same summer Sv.aiiscotnbe.
in Kent, was terrified by a freak of
lightning. All of a "a great
mass of blue lire" swept along the

- . . ,.. v,.,u i,on next moment II seen
i

'

of

that line built
nearly 7'i years ago. been struck

The building, w ith nil Its old
oak. was soon a roaring fur

mice, and only a part of the
was

Scientist are still hopelessly at sea
ns to the cause of that peculiar phe-
nomenon us globe ligUiiiing. At
Coventry Home years ttgo during a vio-

lent thunderstorm It passed a
street lll;e soap bubble built of blue
Ore und driftedregion of Yemen, was a

....... in II,.. of exploded, the
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temperament and his love of travel
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toward the fireplace mid presently
passed up the chimney.

Next moment there was an explo-
sion like a shell bursting, nod the up-

per part of the chimney cnnie crashing
down.

Not long ago Count (J. Hamilton
mnde a record of a similar freak of
electricity. lie was silling ut diiiner
at n house ou I.aUe Wener. iu Sweden,
when Just after n vivid flash of llght-niu-

a brilliant while ball appeared
over the table and after hanging poised
there for some seconds went off with
with a loud bang.

Fortunately It did uo harm to any
one. although it was unite close to
several people. Those who saw It sug-
gested It was like a ball of cold light-
ning.

In November. l'.Kl'J, Sydney. Austra-
lia, was visited by a terrific dust
storm. In the midst of which a perfect
rain of electric 0 e balls began to full.
These set (ire lo a number of houses,
and a most appalling panic set in A
cry was raised that the end of the
world was at hand, and people rushed
out of their houses into I he ink black,
dust deep streets.

The most amazing mid terrifying
displays of the power of lightning- are
seen ou mountains. In lv.Mj a parly
was on the top of a mountain in the
Caucasus w hen a huge violet ball, sur-
rounded by vivid rays, struck a rock
near by nml. exploding like a bomb,
burst Into atoms. One of the party
was badly hurt.

Stilton Cheese.
The secret of mal.iiig Slilton cheese

wns for some time conliucd to the fam-
ily of the original Inventors, who were
under au engagement to soil nil they
could linike lo the famous Cooper
Thornhlll of Stilton. Being thus to he
obtained of him akme, iUccelved the
nppollatioti of Sliiioii cheese, but It

would have been more appropriately
named Wlchcoto cheese, licins first
uindo iu that village, on the eastern
side of Leicestershire, about thirty
miles from Stlltou. London Standard.

Helping Him. '

Mr Backward -- Well aluee
you ask rue, I waa thluklng of consult-
ing a fortuue, teller. Miss CoyTo tliul
out whom you will marry, eh? Mr
Backward Why er yes. I Miss
Coy Why not nsk me and save the
fortune toller's fee toward the price of
the ring?

The thicker the grnss the easier to
mow - .Marie

You don't have, to buy en
if you go to (he show.

KAST OK!UONlA, I'EN'DLETON, OILEGOX, T1U HSD.W, JANUARY 27, 1910. PAGE THBJEE.

SPECULATING C.J MARGIN.

American and Engl c f. Ways of Doing
It Are Ver Different.

Iu America a speculator's oipjial
(Willi all exception to be noted bclmvi
Is .necessarily lit least the size of his
margin in his broker's hands, though
it n to he feared that In only loo many
Instances it Is Just thl and nothing
more. j

On I lie Iondon Slock Ilxclninge an- -

other met hod prevails which, says
.Moody's Magazine, it is probable tins
done more In the long ugo past to give
dock speculation its bad name than
all I he episodes of itu unsavory nature
nlilch have ever occurred on Amerl- -

can exchanges. It) London after the
inevitable introduction to a broker t lie
now customer gives his older, but
:ii:i!:os no dcp-isi- at all.

Tlie broker is supposed to learn
"Hi. 'thing of Ills new cllc'nl's means ;

.! (1 bow far lie should be allowed lo
I'liimit himself. Twice a mouth the

Kngil.-d- i have what they cull their set-

'lenient days, , customer long of a

dock whose coin mit iim-n- t lias gone.'
'omowhat against him is then required
" pay I he differences, as they are
railed, between 1:1s purchase price and
i!.e current (puliation.

lie must also pay a charge called ;r
contango for holding the soltlement
over Into the next fortnightly period
if lie does not wish to clo.e the coin-mi- l

ment. As a conseipnhice of this
way of doing business a speculator
may be trading on a few, points mar-
gin hi reality or, Iu hu t on no margin
at all. He may lie utterly penniless
without the broker knowing It.

That this method works out with
fewer losses in Kngland than it would
do here Is due to the fact that the
social and economic strata to which an
Liiglishnian belongs are much easier
to determine than the corresponding
facts a'tnong us. and ulso that an Intro-

duction means more there thau here,
as the Introducer is regarded as to a

certain extent responsible morally for
Hie business deport ment of his friend.

Il is worth while observing land this
is the exception referred to abovei
that in certain instances the methods
pursued in American stock exchange
houses are the same as those obtaining
in London. Little as Hie fact is know n.
It Is not an mifreiiuont custom for very
wealthy .vpcfuhitor.s to hnve no fixed

margin or even no margin at nil with
their iirokers.

If a mail of this sort loses on a com-

mitment lie sends Ills broker a check
for Ihe loss. If he wins his brokers
remit to him for his gains. The bro-

ker dis!i:;es lo on'ehd a very powerful
client by troubling him for funds, and
hence lakes risks with his account
which he would not dream of taking
wllh the account of smaller meu. In-

stances of ibis sort sometimes become
public iu cases where the broker Is

forced lino bankruptcy, whether owing
to this cause or not.

Could Do For Herself.
She was a very delightful but a very

aged lady over ninety --and her friends
nnd relatives and even chance ac-

quaintances, drawn by her exquisite
personality, all did her homage and.
as the saying is, "waited ou her hand
and foot."

She accepted it all very graciously,
but with some Inward rebellion, for to
n very old and close mouthed friend
she once said, with a uuaint pucker
of lips and brows:

"1 am reminded sometimes of the
old lines:

"Twa were blowln' at her nose.
And three were buckhn' at her ahoon."

Youth's Companion.

A Word For the Tightwad.
In France they have an expressive

phrase, "liiiuid money." It means that
part of tbe family Income which is
used for the necessities and luxuries
of life. It is quite apart from and
kept apart from tho more serious, sub-

stantial part of the income, which is
the saved part. In America the entire
income is "liquid, and the man who at-

tempts lo make part of it solid is
called a "tightwad." A "tightwad''
Is really a man who creates a princi-
pal a capita!. In other words and he
is the living example of what every
private business must be and of how
the country's resources should be han-

dled. Argonaut.

Voting In Spain.
Voting in Spain is held to be a duty

to the community, uot merely a priv-
ilege of the individual, and neglect of
civic obligations carries Us own on-alt-

Male adults of legal uge and un-

der seventy, with the exception of
priests, notaries and judges, are re-

quired to vote in municipal elections.
Failure to cast a ballot Is punishable
by Inning one's name published as
censure for neglect, by having taxes
increased 2 per cent, by suffering a
deduction of 1 per cent In salary if
employed In the public service and for
Ihe second offense the loss of right to
hold elective of appointive ollice.

His Landscapes.
A.nouveau riehe recently intended a

picture sale. A friend who had noticed
him ut the sale asked afterward. "Did
you pick up anything at that picture
salo,NJorklns?" nnd t lie other respond-
ed: "Oh, yes; a couple of landscapes.
One of 'em was a basket of fruit nnd
the other a storm nt sen."

Kathcr the Other.
"Pou't you know that tune? I for-

get the name of it. but It goes like
this." And he whistled It.

After he had tlnished his friend
turned to him with n sigh. "1 wish to
goodness you had remembered the
name nnd not the lune." he said. Lip-p- i

ticott's.

Exactness In little duties Is a won-

derful source of cheerfulness Fnber.

It looks like that new, gaily
comet waa a rank Interloper.
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Show

UMATILLA-MORRO- W COUNTY

P
ASSOCIATION

PENDLETON OREGON

January 25262?, 1910
$500 prizes. Largest score card show Oregon

Special Rates O. ft. N.
For the above occasion, round trip tickets will be sold to

Pendleton, under the following conditions

One and Oic-Thir- d Fare
with minimum rate of $1.00' for adults and 50c for
children, unless double the regular fare makes less. No
stopovers allowed on these tickets. Children of half fare,

age, one half the adults fare.

Tickets on sale Jan. 25- - final return limit Jan. 28
For Full Particulars, inquire of

Win. Mc MURRY JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent or Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt.

C. J. JACKSON, Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

? WHAT WILL IT COST?
Is The Question of Questions

The household question-t- he insistent

question everywhere the question

which is oftener in human minds than

any other whatever, is; "What will it

cost

Where to get to best advantage

when can it be uafforded"--a- ll of these

questions, and many more, cluster

around the main one "What will it

cost?"

It's the question of questions and

it is the question that gives to the ads.

half of their importance. No one, un-

less an ad. reader, ever knows much

about the answer to it.
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